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Nutritional Assessment of Postoperative Gastric 
Cancer Patients Using Rapid-turnover Proteins 
YASUTSUGU TAKADA, KuREO TsusHrMr, HrnEAKr HANAMIYA, TsuvosHr 
YAMAMOTO, KAZUHIRO FUJII and NORIKAZU MORITA 
Department of Surgery, Tsushimi Hospital 
Department of health care and Administration, School of Medicine, 
Fukuoka University 
Plasma levels of three rapid-turnover proteins (retinal-binding protein: RBP, prealbumin: 
PA, transferrin: Tf) were measured eve可 twoweeks for nut1itional assessment of postoperative 
gastric cancer patients. The difference of the three plasma levels between the postoperative 
gastric cancer patients in this study and normal healthy subjects was not significant. RBP and 
PA in plasma lev巴lscorrelated veηr well with each other; but Tf showed slightly different 
changes against the other two. 
The plasma levels of RBP of the postoperative patients who had required IVH (intravenous 
hyperalimentation) were significantly lower than those of the patients who had not refiuired IVH. 
The rapid-turnover proteins are more sensitive to changes in nutritional status than other 
parameters such as plasma albumin. It is concluded that the rapid-turnover proteins are veηr 
useful parameters for nutritional assessment. 
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組織学的 stage分類では， stageI 3例， I 6例，




























準 0.01以下，回帰式は y=8. 475+5. 008 xの直線
式が得られた．しかし， RBPと Tf（図4), PAと
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y = 144. 753 +33.91 x 
「＝0.422












Y = 189. 36 + 3.047X 
「＝0.244
．??
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